
\ SERMON FOR SUNDA1/
ftfi ELOQUENT DISCOURSE ENTjTLEP,
"REWARDS OF RIGHTEOUSNESS.";

the Iter. I>p. N. Mcflce Wn»«m Rays Tliut
If You Would Attnln Eurtlily Prosperity
Christ Mmt Ho Your Tencher-The
Truo 1*rescriptIon For All t$rl»olar»tili>.

BnooKLYN, X. Y..Dr. >T. McCiec Waters,pnstor of the Tompkins Avenue ('onereg:itio:mlChufcli, took as his subjectSunday morning, "Rewards of Righteousness."His text Was from Matthew vi:
S3: "Seek ye lirst the kingdom of God
and His righteousness, and all these th'ngsshall be added unto you." l)r. Waters
said in the course of his excellent sermon:
From the beginning until now man's

search has been for the golden age. Sometimeshe named it the Golden Fleece:
sometimes Ifoiv Grail. Plato urnnliooinrl
it in a'republic yet to/be. Hunyan. after
11 weary»pilgrimage, found it beyond the
J)electat>Ie Mountains. Hacon saw it in
Atlantis, rising out of the midst of nn unbailedsea. It .3 always afar oil and in the
future. Like the pot of gold at the foot
of the rainbow, it is always over the nexthill.
Jesus also prophesied a golden age.called it "the Kingdom of (lod," and foundit in the present time. For a long time

men went hu. gry. and lo! there was alwaysplenty in the ground.when they"scratched ttie earth vitli a hoe it lui'ghrdwith a har\est." They prized diamonds,and lo! they were always in the river oedsfsr L.ie finding. They shivered for warmth,and lo! coal was stored under the hills.They longed for some pack horse, and lo!
giants were chained in every flowing river.They were always looking for the
golden age. Jesus said: "Look within.the Kingdom ot God is vithin you."Men arc always expecting the Kingdomof (Joel to come through some device oftheir mn^incr Tlifv "I-
better government and a better wage, and
we will have >'..«? Kingdom of (Jod; let ustoil and hoard a mountain of gold, andwhen our barns arc lillcd \vc will have theKingdom of uod. Let us search afterknowledge, nd when we are wise we willhave the Kingdom of God. L.-t »:s trade
our strength for popularity and reputation,when with the laurel we have bound ourbrow we shall be blessed."
Jesus says iust the opposite: "Seek theKingdom of God and you will have no laborproblem, for you will have : n increased

wage; ceek the Kingdom of God, and youwill find wealth; feck the Kingdom ofGod. and you will l>e enrolled among thechildren of immortality." Men say, "Let
us get rich and we will lie contei.t." .Testissays. "He content, and you will berich." Mi., say, "Let us get wisdom, and
we will be happy." Jesus says, ' Be happyand you will be wise. Men sav. "If we
can gain all these things, like houses niidlands, we will be the children of the Kingdomof God." Jesus says, "Enter into theKingdom of God, and you will have allthese things."
When will we believe the teachings ofJesus? lie was ahead of J \s time. We

are growing up to llim, to understand Himbetter than early generations. Kvei sayingof His we find true as law and fact.Take that saying of His, "The meek shallinherit the earth."' It was too hard forHis age. I5ut time, the great tester, pronouncesit pure gold. The wise man everywheresees the exceeding reward of meek-
I ncss. They pet who forget.Tesus Haiti to 1 iis disciples: "It is expedientfor you that 1 go away." Theycould not believe that then. Hut when along time hath passed we know that reallydeath is a benefit, and that great men are
never so valuable to their disciples as afterthey have gone away from the earth. Thetext, "Seek first the Kingdom of C?od,"j etc., is one of those sayings that we have

i to grow up to. Generally men have read\ '*
x it in P()o.\a mystical way. They have re,V*"KAV<l/ed it as true only in some peculiar religioussense. Hut it is a literal fact: it. istruth; it is law of the universe. Virtuein the road to fame. Godliness is profitablein this world.

"And all these things shall be added."^ What things? Christ has just namedthem.food and clothes and the materialprizes for which men tftrive. Men aresw/ived l>v motives as frees are by thewinds. Tell me what yon most love and Iwill' tell you what you will be. You loveknowledge with a passion.the Greek did1 I.- v.-
i.mi ne ricivune ft seiiotnr; you love power.thoRoman <lii! and Home is yet Ihwgiver for the nations; you io*e beauty..!ohn Keats did and he became a poet.Among the motives that sway men's dailylives, we may put first these three.tinpursuitof " oa'ith. tlie gaining of knowledgeand the winning of fame. How tanthese things best be won? According toJesus, by a deep hearted search after theKingdom of God.
Wealth..tlie laws of wealth arc the lawsof righteousness. Knowledge.the kingdomof knowledge is the Kingdom of God.Fame."the Lord knov.eth the way of therighteous, but the ways of the wickedshall rot."
Let us look -it the world of wealth. The

savage lias no prosperity; it is only thecivilized man who grows rich. Wlmt iswealth? Kmerson tells »:s it bc^hia "with
n tight roof that keeps out the rain and agood pump that yields sweet waters, andhorses, or a locomotive to cross the land,and a boat to cross the sea." But whence
:omc the roof and the pump and the shinand the locomotive? Man did not invent;hem; he onlv discovered tliem. They arethe laws of God drc»:sed up in clothes ofwood and steel and stone. The Jaws ofwealth nr.- the laws of righteousness. Men.*o town.id prosperity as they tir.d the lawsif God.

I i '
mow 10 we pet, wealth? Tlicibre three possible ways. A man may hocho inny atea I it.' or a .ran may earn iii..it, neither pauper uor befcirar iuero:i>et

le wealth of tlie community. Only byle lawn of industry ;,nd virion c,t> we in»
ease w»\»H".. nut tun laws of labor nnt|sr.. im\ t'.o Jaw f of the Kingdom of God.' avi.-iu lir. i boc:>. with its poverty. de>cd us 'Voeicty \vit!iout the commandnts.Contrariwise, then, civilization,)i all its hou.vs and lands and stocks1 bonds, is society with the commandits.Violation of tin; laws of find inrv age menus bankruptcy. Obedient che laws of God in every apre makes lotpeiity. History writes down tiic tu!cmpires. When she writes down ''l\vUls"and "Parthenon" and "Ilanginglens," she expresses tlieir desolationaying over their ruins. "These people>t (lod, ai d hei'"c their waste place-;."writes down "T.ond.m," "Chnmher ofnoree," "Shipyard.'." "Temple," "Li."and expresses their glory by sayThesehnvo remembered Ciod.hemeprosperity."

Hiblo pronounces "Anathema"those who "make haste to netthat is tliev «-li« . ,u- '
, ' »**> \«vaj-fToui£ L IIV lil NY8oA tukc a short cut to prosperity,r jealth i. poverty; their ^./in is Joss.n$tf<w« who holds hack the justirtm tne maid: The "borrower who rct<|returnto the lender; the governtltitdebuses its people with debasedniy temporarily rain; but suchli lcstrova the possessor and is likere<ker's handful of coin, gleaned fromeaih to which he has beguiled an

f; Is like the camp follower's bunI».'Ks to!en from the breast of men
|ii Mttle; it like the coin of Judasblor,.'money paid to buy a potter's0«heifcin liberty and justice and prosnil*11 at last be buried .n the graveionj>r. Way back iu t'le Old 'icstav>|t>kivcMoses saying: "Thou slialt
bav4iver«o measures in thy sanei," le words call up for us a rci-ne

l.i, ^,om'tb'Vr ",f t»me. There are booth,*'ff» fviOi of ligs and grapes and go.tlcn

wheat and bottle*; of oil i.rv.l silks niM
;'.oths, «n<i the merchant has two »<« (a pf»ca!c«.one ealc. with a large |>un, >nwhich hi buy J the grape* lioni the hijsbandmnn,and another, with a *'ua I pan,
in which he sells t!te grapes to the housewife.And the King begins t<> pay his
men in debased coin, and honesty and ntegrityand justice are being cxtermin ited,and there is growing up a people with
lying Kins: and lying merchants and false
words. The old prophet rises in hi* an| elandsays: "A false measure i* an abain*
illation unto the Lord." Any falsehood in
commerce at last poisons tiie very foundationof civilization. The ejtv and the
nation and the individual man who have
luijjuncu won aim ins inws u«> not bihihi
for a long time in the world of conimcrcc.
The laws of wealth are the laws of

righteousness. If you would become rich,
if von would attain prosperity, if you would
multiply homes ati;1 lands and banks, if
you would m.ike a desert place bloom as
the rose,' let Christ be your teacher. ".Seek
first the kingdom of Mis righteousness and
all these things shall be added unto you."What is knowledge? J low do we gain
knowledge? There s;ts Thomas Crri.vle,the lonesomest man ::i England. and <me
of the poorest, feeding his shaggy intellect
011 French revolution, storm of modern
ages. When he speaks we ca!'- him our
greatest prophet and scholar. And his
message is: "I have found God reigning
among 'ill peoples." lie writes down for
us the laws of divin» retribution which
run through the nation. Like the old
Seandnnavinn Titan that he is, he drinks
the liquid (ire of divine wrath out of the
skull of ncrished empire. And he smnckcd
Iur Puritan lips as though it was savory
wine. Knowledge is thulir.it out rl-vine
laws. There is Charles Dickens. lie is
not satisfied to meet people on the street
as we do and shake hand.* with them and
learn their nanus. Hut. looking into their
hearts and homes and haunts and sins
with sympathy, with patios and with *oresthumor, he writes hi* hooks. These
hooks become a sort of Jlible of the subImerged tenth of society, and in them we
find written down the great divine laws
whieh govern nation and conduct and charac.terHe is the poor man's prophet, becauselie found on the heart of the poor
man the handwriting of God. All knowledgeis revelation.
Seeking the way Cod :r..('c the ftars go.

Kepler became an astronomer. Seeking the
way the world was matle, Wallace became
a scientist. fecciung tne mysteries ana secretsof the human soul and Cod's doingtherein. Kant became a philosopher. Seekingto find out how'God wrought upon humannature. Shakespeare penetrated into
tho soul depths of lago, Hamlet, Desdcmona.Richard. Henry aid Lear, and
transcribing into words what ho found
written there, he has given us hi° greatdramas. Lo! the dramas of Shakespeare
are almost another hook of God in which
we lind written the divine law of rei libationfind forgiveness and sacrifice and redemption.Augustine comes and his one
word is law. but it is the law of God.
Drowning co:ne>- and his one word is inspiration.but it i« the inspiration of God.
And Rcccher and Phillips Brooks come and
their one word is love, but it is the love
of God. Save he brim* us a word of God,the wisdom of the scholav i- foolishness.
Have you ever seen the shimmering ot

a lake when the sun was playing in its
surface? Have you seen the gleams of sunlightdancing like angels on the water?
Von know the priory was in the sun, not
in the water. The sun was tlic source: tlie
waters were clothed in a borrowed jilorv.
If you have ever sto.nl in a irreat valley
surrounded by mountains. cud h'jard the
echoes repeated front mount to mount,
some loud, some soft, so:ne distant, some
near at hand, you know the voice was not
in tli" mountains. The *nou>ttai.is onlycarried the voice. St> great s/ho'.nrs are
only waters and mountain peak . It is
Ciod Almighty who speaks, 't is his jr'.orythat shines. There is a difference in men.
The difference between ^rcat men and littlemen always consist in this.the great
man is always listening for tho voice of
(jod. The little man i- taken ui> with the
sound of his rarthly en-going. The Jews
heard a sound and said: "It thundered."
.Jesus standini; wi'.h then V.ik w "it was an
an^ol that had sjio/en unto lliin." Wisdomis revelation. There i* no oihcr way
if you would he a sch'>!a:\ if yo.i would
wear a scholar's crown and have a scholar'spower, you must see',: and know faeo
to face and to find out His ways, which
are above our ways, and Ills words, hieli
.... ..Ul l»Vl-..». 1 J- I ML'

tion for all sciiO'iuvlii-. "S:-ol; lirst the
Kingdom of (Jod and H.- ri;;ht mhsdom
and all these things shall bo aided unto
you."

In every age men believe tt fair., can
be bought for a price, and so tliey tear
down their warehouse* and hard larger,
J-'o they nni.ti;>.y their tt cts 1111i tiieir
white sails eover evi v *ca; m> thev i;et for
themselves hi-u-t- an 1 la:uU a:>d slobs
and bonds. When tkey die the market
drop* down for a da\ or a w< rk and then
the world ;;ocs on. You do i:ot know the
names or any ri'h nil-a in At! en* or liomu
or Thebes or Hahyion. \ <>a may know tlio
name of fomc orator or some scholar wlio
had wcnltli, but y.m <!o ilo not know the
name ot any man who bad i.atlrin; .bat
wealth. There \va< a man who laid the
foundation of his fortune in the days of
the Stuarts, lie \.as a powder /nair.uaeturer.He drove h.< eoaeb and foar and
lived in a palace, lie built s:il:en nests
for his children. Tie had been ardent

^lioyausi, in)i wit 'i it.e i;t vo.it;i hi came,
lie said: "Then: is a tide in tlu* aitairs of
men, wliicli, ii taken in its flood, leads on
to fortune." And lie cut of; Ills powdered
curls and left off his jeweled sword. He
even sang psalms. Mi' turned l'tiriia i. llo
turned his biick on the cathedral and went
to worship in a l'aiitan eonventn-le. lie
had his reward. He pot the contra't for
making powder f<.r Cromwell's army and
became a multi-million.urc. And v. hen the
restoration came Jv gre-iv r.gain Ii it Van
Dyke heard, he aj; .::i wore his velvet u«>ub-
let. he ucain went to cln;:vh with prayer
book and erttcitix. He even s. iod by and
applauded when Cromwell's bone* were

hung up to dry on Tyintrn Hill. 1!.' quicklybecame a cavalier and he had hi- reward.For lo! (."'laras ir.ade l.ini n knight
of the Garter and he sail had the contract
for making ponder for the English Army.
What was his name? Vou do not know.
Nobody knows. You cannot Ii:nt it writ-
t<;u down in any b.iok. Hut 111 that fame
time there was a poor man who was a

I'urit.iu umhr tit' lii>t Smarts, who w.w a

l'liritan sci -rrtiirv of contnie ivcalth mi-
i i .ii. ...

nil ' lomwr.j, «%.» ! w »t .1 . 11*111

blind r.nd poor, in ( :.:.< threatened with
his life under llic ret:»ed Maaris. Ho
lir.d tin* pen of a i ,.;ly writer ami the Stuartsotiered him gold to i...:i:e the worse
appear the 1> tti i « de. 11< -aid "Nay,
nuy, I will live i;i ban r I will hoar
uiv ehildivn iv f".- !< \ !, but I hi!! not
»ll my liMior. ) K i tor p.i.'tu* 1

> 1 rive o ily ithe t:r: o; t!e> Kbi^«:i :ii

oi f.od.-' Ar 1 < V'. tl: if, l:e t vi r sal'! ill j
pivee or in tio.try is si 111 remembered, t!»^
name was do'ri Mi.;<> and every >.eaoul
lc»y knows it bv li-.ait. fjvt-|; lir.-t t'ne
Kingdom of (Itiil nnd tame will tind y.ui
out. Always tii> j.-.ifi'A.i i:w-i!»: ** is
along the line of loyalty to the Kingdom
of < i< !.

See!: the Ki i-.<; :i of f-Y.d. tha'. i.s the
great tli.in'. :i v.ao eks wialth
:or wca.th's '.'ill a'.v.uy.s ie pi'O.',
t!i i'.ikIi lie be .. d in purple. A'.y mnn
wii'i 'ti- and a.way* tiie Kingdom
of (J.id will le iu'n. \\<. .:.(V I..' iive ill a

_ i:-:o.' a kr.iy'- p' >. It i-; the law of
the itniver.- v no ve truth arid

\e her. Meeivc a n.:e man's reward .
Iiiiufcs and ..if! .n the u< ;-i t time, and
in the time to > .i e. lif< cier.ia!. L'tiftti^;»gan old pot u: :: )I: t c :

i'iitu to side with truth is jic.'.iJc.
, i'hotigh we sii.i.'e her v. j-c-;. » i < rust,

X'o.' her eau.se bring* fau.e ar.d p.'o.'it,
Aud 'tis uruspero.is tj Lj

COULDN'T LtFT TEN POUNDS^
Oonn'x Kidney Pllla lirouirht Ktrrnittli

ud Ifcnltli to tli« Suffornr, MiiMiik
111m I'eel Tvrenty-Flve- Yearn Yoiii (fir

,(3 farmer n ml luuiVjji]bornian.of L) >|)ilAASm

.votl!S willi my
buck. It was so
^iid 1 ooiilC

ride in 11 n easy

believe I coi)ldj. n. conroji. have raised ten
pounds of weight from the ground, the
pain was so severe. This was my eruditionwhen I began using I loan's KidneyTills. They quickly relieved me.
and now I nm never troubled as 1 wis.
My back is strong and I can walk or
ride a long distance and feel lust 11s

strong as I did twenty-five years ago.
I think so much of Doan's Kidney
rills that 1 have given a supply of the
remedy to some of my neighbors, and
they have also found good results. If
you can sift anything from this ramb-
ling note that will be of any service to
you, or to any one suffering from kid-
uey trouble you are liberty to do *o."
A TRIAL FREE.Address FosterMilburnCo., Ruffalo, N. Y. For sale

by all dealers. I'rice 50 cts.

A Queer Fowl This.
A hybrid fowl.the offspring of a

wild English pheasant cock and a gni-
nea hen, recently died at a farm near
Ralatine, N. J. A hybrid of this kind,
while not unknown amcng scio:itific
men, is quite rare, and very few p?r-
sons have ever st?en one. The circumstanceof its birth anil lifo aro
interesting.
Mr. William Harris, living near IS1mer,had a flock of guineas in the

spring of 1000. Those guineas had
the range of tho farm, on which was
a fringe of timber. Mr. Harris and
his men noticed an English .pheasant
at times in this strip of woods and
0:1 a few occasions when tho guineas
ranged near the woods th'3 pheasant
mingled with them, but never came
near the house.

After this llcck cf guineas had laid
«. uuutucr ui it uui, ,ian)U

Du Bols, bought of Mr. Harris a

setting of vggs, which were duly
placed In a nest under a brooding
hen. Now In all well-regulated guineafamilies the period of incubation
Is four wce-ks, but to the astonishmentof Mr. Harris, one of the egg's
hatched In three weeks.
The little chick was presented to

Mrs. Lizzie Smith. It early exhibited
Its wild parentage, and Its instinct
taught It self-preservation. When
quit"? young it showed surprising
alertness. After some of the family
nuuiu 11 j iu u.uuii 11, t;uru^uiiy placingtho hand over It. until Its back
was almost touched; then, quick as a
flash. It was away.
The fmvl fed and ranged with th<3

oth*r farm fmvls, and when fully
matured we'ghed seven pounds. Its
appearance k«6 not unlike a chicken,
except that lis lens resembled these
of a turkey. It had remarkable
strength, and In a few minutes could
scratch a hole deep enough to bury
Itself In. It never met a snake withoutgiving and winning battle.

The Greatest Slave Country.
China is >..»e great slave country

of the world. Of a population of
400,000,000 there are slaves to th»>
number of lu,000,000. Every family
of means keeps its girl slaves, and a
man's position is usually gauged by
the nuruber he keeps. At nny agv '

from three to fifteen girls are sold, |
seven or eight being the age at (
which most change hands. The
girls are purchased to do housework,H being cheaper to buy than
to hiro. Slaves vary in price. Ten
dollars is abont the average, but
much depends on the girl's appear-
ance. A good looking girl will
bring ?20 or even $10..Chicago
Journal.

A KEEN THRUST.
"Well." said Gassaway, "if there's

one thing I hato morn than another
It's a long-winded bore."
"Yes?" romarknd Miss Knox. "It

Beoms I've misjudged you, then."
"Why. how do you mean?"
"I always had nn Idea you were

tuck on yournelf.".Philadelphia
Press.

WORLD'S fc'Alli ST. IX5UXS,

(jonixvllle ami Nnnhvllln IUllri>nil.
If you »r« going to thu World's Ffiir you

want th« bent route. Tho I,. A N. is the

shorttKt, quiofcpst and host lino, 'l'hreo
irnluH dally. Through I'ullumti Sl«f>pii.£
Cars and Dining Ours. Low llnt« TloUct*
sold dully. Got patci» from your locai agent
and afllt for tlokots via tho I.. A N.

All kinds of information furnlshod on a[>-
plioutioa to J. O. HOLLENBECK,

Dist. i'HHh. Aifcnt, Atlanta, Ga.

IN TRAINING.
Mr. Newly Rlehe.We must learn

how to behave, Maria, if we are goingto enter society.
Mrs. Newly Riche.\V^ will, my

dear. The new set of servants 1 have
engaged have been in the best fciuilies..Detroit Free Press.

To cure, or mo

Blew Taps at Grant's BurtnT.

Tho Fourth Cavalry Band at Fori
Riley claims the oldest enlisted man
In the United StatC3 Army. Ht» la
Serjeant Hardy, a trumpeter, who has
been In the army thirty-six oonsecutlveyears. That he is retain?d beyondth1? ago limit fixed by law is d ie
to a spccial act cf Congers permittinghim to remain In the army. SergeantHardy was tho trumpeter wno
blew "taps" at the burial of PresidentGrant.
The Journal Is reminded of another

man who has been In I'nele Sam's
service far beyond the limit fixed by
law. In l!)flO Gov. Stanley and th'3
party sent to meet tlie ?0th Kansas
at San Francisco were entertained on
the battleship Iowa one day. The
party were on the top of the turret
with Captain Grodrich when a st°opshouldered,vlouchy-looking man
rnoivd along the deck belo-/, apparentlygrumbling ?.t all sailors and marineswho got in his way. II'.s coat
sleeves' were marked with geld braid
(service stripes) half way to the
shoulder. "Who is that?" asked one
of the party. "Why," said Captain
Goodrich, laughing, "that is the real
commander of the ship. At any rate,
I believe that he considers me as a
more or less superfluous figurehead."
And th^n the captain explained that
the old fellow was a boatswain, the
highest, non-commissioned officer in
the navy. "Me is a type of the eld
seadog now almost extinct," contin-
ucd the ouicer. "He has the sami
relation to a ship's cr?w that a first1

jsergeant has to a company in the
nrmv TI"> wna uHtH rorroi/p*

bile Ray. H« is retained in the navy
by reason cf his exceptional skill in
gun practice and his ability to train
a gun crew.".Kansas City Journal.

EVERYTHING IN ITS PI,ACE.
"1 don't like flies, ni/.iow," said the

boarder who never taught in a school.
"What!" exclaimed the man next to

him; "don't you like 'em in currant
cake?".Yonkcrs Statesman.

The Brooklyn Bridge has 135 feet j
of clear headway under the center of
the bridge at high water. The towers
pvtrnd 97R fr»ot nV» i oAa

FITSpermanentlycured. No lit®ornervomtiessafter (list day'h use of Dr. Kline's GreatNerve Host orer,£'2t rial battleaudlreAtlsefroel>r. It.11. Kmnx, Ltd., 031 Aioh stPlilla., Pa.
Cavalry of the west coast of Madagascarride oxen.

IMso'b Cure cannot be too highly 9poken of
rb a cough otiro..J. W. O'iiniKN, 322 TUtr<lAvenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jun. G, 11(01),
Cossacks are eaid to c.it candles for rations.
British India now employs over 1,000,000people in its cotton industries.

___________________________________

E Household Remedy!I / Oliroc SCROFULA.H ( aTX \ «-»ures ulcers.a//<N\H/y/»\l SALT RHEUM, EC8//yV^ ^ V">\ ZfcMA. every fo.-.r. ofI I malignant SKIN JilCS i AAH ERUPTION. betidtt <j'tJ LU V/ LJJ being tffictciout in t8 V « . i i / toninn up the tyitam I9 \ R A I M / .nH -nn. )
I XT" " stitution. when impaired {

«."^ from cny cauie. It is i
fine Tonic, and it* almost supernatural healing
!> oj.orties jjutify ui in guaranteeing a cure of

I! blood diseases, if directions aro followed.
Price, 91 prr Mottle. or fl Bottles for $3. 'i

FOR HAI.K HY !
ocmt cdcc ,l'"lk «f wonokkpi'i. nrrhs.OUR I I nLb to*rih*r with vahjaMr inforoiM tlon.
3 LOO D BALM CO.. ATLANTA. G r.

fc K AAA BANK DEPOSIT
Railroad Faro Paid. 5007KRKE Courses Offersd.
board at Cost. V/rlte Ouldc

SEORGIA ALABAMA BUSINESS COLlEGE.Macon.Ga.

Atlanta College of Pharmacy.
Orealer demand for <mr yn'lnateu fhn" no

nan Mipplv Addro«*. I>K. OKO. K. PAYNE,I>ortn. ill Whitehall Street, Atlanta. Ga.

Money for the Farmer Who Uses a

Woodruff Hay Press,
Elisor Mmuiteii <>r Unmounted. Kn'l Circle
I)<,uSle Stroke, 8'ecl lined box. A «tionpdnrulili' |ir'-iforft 11.odium prtoe. See vour dealer
and hi.' fturess, if he handlca the \VOOI»R I'KF
I'KF.Ss if not, write direct to factory and
>rot prices.
WOODRUFF HARDWARE CO.

WINDER, GA.

FREE SAMPLE
Of "THK HTOICY OF ?.:Y I.II'K AND
IVOltK," Ity Hooker T. WaaliluKton.

Pfin.1 tin yonr nnmn nnd
jBEWwaQi tiidrNM. Wo want youtSf to havo a copy of this
Uf Vj5»4 atitol>lo(p-*phy of t>>e

^i«M groaliwt living Vtfro
'"r PurI*of of In¥»{( 3P^h» troduclrn' it la yourU K !'?3a community. It Is «

>{Vi remarks ble »«l!«r, big
yfjH j>rv>IU; agent* are mftkln*'r01"s4 ,o s,1olrer

durr It t>y «cl!lng or

flR Cottlntf u» n agent?
I" fw-fw l'WW8 If *" renJ at one® for

ji Niri,oT'3(^coHe)IIiu:
Prlco 8.1.00. CIS Austell llulldlntf.

Give thu ;iame of this paper when
writing to advertisers.(At3604)

n hj

TfT UUIttSWHtRt ALL ELSE tAILS. I^Tluj Heet Cough Byru^. 'fasten Good. UfoEQ In tlnio. Sold >iy ilriwlst*. - fjH

ney refunded by your m<

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of
the late General Roger Hansen, jC.S.A., wants every woman to
know of the wonders accomplishedby Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

" Dp.ak Mrs. 1'inkiiam :.I cannot
tell vou with ncn nud in It what rmoH
Lydia SC. Pinliham's VegetabloCompound did for me, suffering fromthe ills peculiar to the sex extreme
lassitude and that. ull gone feeling. I
would rise from my bed in the morningfeeling- more tired than when I went to
bod. but before I used two Ixittles of
Lydia E. I'inkham's VegetableCompound, 1 began to feel the buoyancyof my younger days returning,became regular, could do more wnrlt
and not feel tired than I bail ever been
able to do before, so I continued to use
it until 1 was restored to perfect health.
It is indeed a boon to sick women and
I heartily recommend it. Yours verytruly, Mh?, Rosa AdAMH, 819 12th St..
Louisville. Ky." 5.5000 forfait II oriqlnat ofabove letter proilr.o genuineness cannot be produced.

FIIEK MEDICAL ADVICE TO
WOMEN.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.T'in lfh-ini I
......... im>\ mui nu\»ri MillMI

your ease perfeetly, and will treat
you with kindness. Her adviee
is free, and the address is l^ynn,Mass. No woman ever rcjrretlcdhaving written her, and site has
helne/i

PROFITABLE EHPLOYKENT
$1,000 TO $10,000 A YEAR

SOLICITI NG FOR

MUTUAL LIFE OF NEW YORK,
ASSETS $120,000,000.

R. F. SHI2DDBN, Manager,
ATLANTA, <1A.

CRICHTON'S /?rf
\
-. Iati OASUILIVAH <4 CRlCttrON ' '

Shorthand Dept., E. C. Crlcliton. HookketpincDept., D. K. Hhuma^er. Catalogue free.K. O. Orichton, j'rop., Wiser llldt,. Atlanta, Ga.

K0M0r B11ndH0 rs05m°*XXS*:S?£»th£Sore Kyeii. barrj Co., lowk City, la., have a euro our*
"

gm^ GENTLEMli
5° irn of

OUR SPECIALTY

Writo or cull. A

, DRS. LEATHERS
Cor. Marietta uiitl K«r

$20.00 TO $40
Uolng Made folllr.r "I>00
b.iok of li'gai all ! business f
Compendium of plain and c

A yiSin Calculator anil l'.irnur'« no

j (ui.lgirle cnn i<r!l a? well
*& >,' ml One agent In t!>* country

w r-i^u AK' i'is havo cnr.ves

l*factU.n K'JarantieJ (or in

.// UNION «fcQ

intend to returntil ^Jrr.1Thn^>-'^ WM. (i ftMY
Brockton Lamdo thi^V<j //t»iA8i.i&t«td; ] T>. HaiiuUh iisps < nroi\«\i 1076 Jiv III" *!$-ftO»l»«rs. ( ornna I'<
to lie the lines! I'»ti nt I

I GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubI blood, wind on the otoniach. bloated bowels,pains after eating, liver trouble, tallow skin i
regularly you are nick. Constipation kills in
atartn chronic itilmentn ond lar.f yeors of sufT
CASCARKTS today, for you will nevr get \
right, Take our advice, rtart with Cascare
money refunded. The gen-line tablet stain)booklet free. Address Rtrrling Remedy Corn

2rchant, so why not try it

*

(livery & CompanySUCCE8SOU8 TO
AVEiUY A Mc At ILL.AN.

51 r>3 Kouth Forsyth St., AllnnU, Of
.A I.I, Kl NI>8 OK.

MACHINERY

Reliable Frlck Engines. Boilers, ail
Sizes. Wheat Separator*.

Large Engines and Boilers supplied
promptly. Shingle Mills. Corn Milts,
Circular Saws.Saw Teeth,Patent Dogs,
Steam Governors. Full line Engines <£>
Mill Supplies. Send for free Cata'oguo.

The Watkins "Boy" Hay Press
| THE MARVEL OF THE COUNTRY.

u) »CTJ-^---s.¥-vt;eww..j-p-.?
Two l>t>_v>- ean operate it (ii<> oilier power need'
ed) and'-bale tlio rrop riuht iit tin- Held at les*»
than cost of 11n111 i11to hla prea*. " <lu«i lot*
of other tilings and costs only &'£&. Writ*
\i< at once (or el renin r !*< i'7.
E. E. LOWE CO., Atlanta, Georgia,
£®-WK HI' Y AND SKI.I. I.l" M 11KK

ir Removes nil swelling; in 8to»oI days; efTrcts n permanent cureJt sfr" >»l in ?o to to days. Trial treatment
/ VmSiiv Riven free. Not hiiiRcnn tie fniretx£«SlU^'jS'i';V Wt.te Dr. H. II. Green's Sons.">!Ti i"» S^eci ilists. Box B Atlanta. Ga.

TjANVELLE Military Institute,air t%. ///- n
-*-» uii i/i> tc., v ir^rriio,

A U'GH GRADE PKEPARATOKY SCHOOLfor
HOYS. UNBROKEN HEALTH RECORD. *EXPERIENCED TEACHERS. FULL ACADEMIC.*ndBUSINESS COURSES. For CMn.
lo((, Tfrmi, etc . * 'dreii during Summer,
BOX 566. EDINBURG. VIRGINIA.

% WE CAN CURE YOU?
Buc< esslul prnctice is ft pretty
I, Don't yon chink?

IS CURING "TO STAY CURED"
:s Peculiar to Men.
itlon and 1!xamlnn(lon Free.

!l ^orresponrieiKM* treated confidential.

IAN & BENTLEY,
KJ'fll KIHm AlliilllH, (ill.*

1.00 PER WEEK
[j"U>oivi !n Hu!»:r'SH." It Is a complete
irn.s. A completo Ix-k.iI Adviser -a couiplctariai:,ental rinnimiHhip; a completu 1 ^t;t'tr> 1 rva
o* nor.
Grain, I^umbi r and Cotton Tnlilos, in»n»uroe!.ti?-ihi>r, nri.l H:nt; of tiru:n, i lc., la

eJ. 2-0 Illustration!".
e in. v...r; brought hornfi to every yuirehiiser.ni 600 .iKenn wanted at once. itoyan men ni>.~t wom<-n.
p 1 ^5 t'opiry Hi on<- <!ny. Another 210 In on«
3»' 1 nil day un<i fold a copy at every home.discounts in UKcnl-s. Send 25c for outtlt; aatnic'runded).
llliKTKl .IKNK1NS A ( «» . ATI ANTA. OA

L. DOUGLAS
:.50 & $3 SHOES H
and $4.00 Custom Bcnch Work in all

the High Crade Leathers.
OU kolice, three Soles. $2.50 andI.OO W orkingmen's, rest in the world.
?2.50, $2.00 and $1.75 Boys, ronDress and School W.:ar.
\\ Doti^ltiK iituKes iiikI sells more men'Hftt.ftO IUI«I *£.'MK) mIhm * t Iijiii 11m oflier iiihiiiilactmerin flu* flu* rtiiMMi they nro
I lit* .'umIi^I sellers is ;»11* made of the Ixstleathers, hold their Kli ipc. tit better, \\ car longer%ur.«i liuve more value than any nthci shoes.\V. L. I>niij£la« *riiiirantee< llleii value hv stampughis 11.line ami price. on tlie hottoin. I«ook fi r

take 1.0 t uhst it lit e. S»»lil hv slate dealers
rery where. I'ust Cotor ICyvlrts usni vxctusivtiy%
"AS COOD AS $7.00 SHOES."
eretofore I have been wearing SV.OO
r. I purchased a pair of IV. I.. Oouylajcshoes, which / hare worn every tiny for
ths, They are so satisfactory / 1/0 not
to the more expensive shoes."
#CKOWLF.S, Jf.ixt. City Solicitor, 1 -j.
a Man'u Shoe Fashions of tho IV.
in ColMiln in Sn>l for Cntnloa gii'r ; I"
ill i*> ronrdlril ftrnrh, In how to lolior frit mm
.rsillirr niailc. W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Muss.

- CANDY
V CATHARTIC

Pw\«cair7Tlw4 6lii.ITI'Mwi.'WtarjMW utnriMbummnm!^
!» riH. K.-1k- J *

.V-, . .HWUOiirvB, I'MU Jftfoul mouth, headarhe, indigestion, pimplet, j<iiicydl7jines*. When your bowel* don't inovn ((
ore people than all other diaeane* together. It yering. No matter what ails you, «t»rt talcing R
veil and atay well until you get your bowels I
t* today under absolute puar.^ntee to cure or [j>ed C C C. Never »old in huU. Sample and B
pnny. Chicago or N«-w York. 50a8
m.lBa.nwamrow 1 aminni 1. .. -M

? Price 50c.


